SafeTrace Tx
Advanced transfusion
management system
®

Designed by blood bankers.
For blood bankers.
With your needs in mind.
S o f t wa r e S o l u t i o n s

The information system
that puts you in control of
transfusion management

Electronic, remote and routine cross-matching
Efficiently perform both remote and electronic
crossmatches utilizing comprehensive compatibility
routines to help ensure compatibility between patient
and product. The routine abbreviated (immediate spin)
and full serologic cross-matching utilize the same
comprehensive compatibility routines.
HL7 ADT, orders and results interfaces
Integrate readily with your HIS/LIS via HL7 ADT,
bi-directional orders and results interfaces.1
ISBT 128 on-demand label printing
Print ISBT 128 labels on demand.

1 Data on file at Haemonetics [VTC 170-1; VTC 165-37; VTC 170-2]
2 Data on file at Haemonetics [VTC 24-17]
SafeTrace Tx: Patent #7363167

Reagent quality control
Record results of daily quality control with the Reagent
Quality Control module. Enables online supervisory
review of results of quality control testing.
Reports

Generate detailed test results, transfusion history and
billing reports by patient. Management reports include
product usage by physician/specialty, workload and
wasted products.
Billing
Automatically capture charges for tests, services
and blood products. Generates detailed billing
extract for upload into accounting system.2

Be Safe. Be Sure. Be Secure.
Our team embraces a
company-wide Service 360®
commitment to provide you
with well-developed products,
comprehensive education
and professional resources,
to enable you to utilize your
products to their fullest. Our
customer support analysts are
always available to serve you.

Our advanced transfusion
management software
and donor management
software systems provide
complete Arm to Arm®
tracking – from donor
recruitment and collection to
final transfusion and billing.

Technical platform
 Windows®-based or Oracle® RDBMS
 Compatibility with standard third-party database tools
 Centralized deployment and upgrade administration
 Database model provided and documented

Features and benefits
Feature-rich system for comprehensive management and tracking
Manage and track patients, specimens, orders, blood products,
derivatives, and accessories with a complete audit trail of all related
activities. Maintains complete test and transfusion history. Includes
Maximum Surgical Blood Order Schedule (MSBOS).
Extensive safety features
Perform extensive safety checks between patient and blood
product from order entry to final product dispensing to help
ensure the quality of the blood product. Special transfusion
requirements, antibodies and transfusion reaction history are
maintained in one centralized database for patients through the
Patient-At-A-Glance Bar® toolbar.
Multi-hospital, multi-site capabilities
Manage orders, specimens and blood products for patients
from multiple facilities in one centralized database. Extensive
inventory management tools for inventory level determination
across all worksites.
Promotes efficiency and helps reduce product waste
Enhance the efficiency of work processes with HL7 interfaces,
automated testing equipment interfaces and comprehensive
testing capabilities. Helps to reduce blood product waste and
outdating with its extensive inventory management tools.

Our products are designed to enhance safety
and increase efficiency and productivity.
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 Seamless integration between patient
and inventory information
 Multi-facility, multi-worksite functionality
 Extensive safety and compatibility
checks between patient and product
 Comprehensive patient testing and
transfusion history
 HL7 ADT, orders and results interfaces
for HIS/LIS integration
 User-friendly documentation helps you
navigate and control the system with
confidence
 Supports emerging regulatory
guidelines, (AABB, FDA and HIPAA), and
standards such as HL7 and ISBT 128
 Integral part of our Arm to Arm® solution
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